RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS

In the Hotel

CANNON + BELLE 512.493.4900 $$
(American) This restaurant is located on the lobby level of the hotel and is open for dinner. Dining starts from 3:00 PM – 11:00 PM, Monday – Wednesday and 3:00 PM – 12:00 AM, Thursday – Sunday. Their Bourbon Bar Experience opens from 5:00 PM – 12:00 AM Thursday – Saturday, and 5:00 PM – 11:00 PM on Sunday.

POOL BAR 512.482.8000 $$
(Bar) This pool bar is located on the rooftop and is open at 12:00 PM – 8:00 PM Thursday – Sunday.

STARBUCKS 512.682.2827 $
(Coffee) Starbucks is located on the lobby level of the hotel and is open from 4:00 AM – 3:00 PM daily.

AUSTIN TACO PROJECT 512.682.2739 $$
(Tex-Mex) This restaurant is located on the lobby level of the hotel and is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Breakfast is served from 7:00 AM – 11:00 AM daily while lunch is served from 11:00 AM – 4:00 PM daily. Dinner is served from 4:00 AM – 10:00 PM Friday & Saturday.

Restaurants Near the Hotel

CAROLINE (American)$$
621 Congress Ave., Ste. 101 | Phone: 512.982.6766

CORNER RESTAURANT (American)$$
110 E 2nd St. | Phone: 512.608.4488

CORRINE RESTAURANT AUSTIN (American)$$
304 E Cesar Chavez St. | Phone: 737.787.7018

EUREKA! (American)$$
200 E 6th St. | Phone: 512.735.1144

FORTHRIGHT CAFÉ (American)$
35 Brazos St. | 512.387.3370

FUKUMOTO (Japanese)$
514 Medina St. | Phone: 512.770.6880

JIM JIM’S WATER ICE (Dessert) $
615 E 6th St. | Phone: 512.708.8285

MAI THAI RESTAURANT (Thai) $$
207 San Jacinto Blvd. #201 | Phone: 512.482.8244

MICHELADAS CAFÉ Y CANTINA (Mexican) $$
504 Trinity St. | Phone: 512.745.4003

MOONSHINE GRILL (American) $$
303 Red River St. | Phone: 512.236.9599

QUATTRO GATTI RISTORANTE E PIZZERIA (Italian) $$
908 Congress Ave. | Phone: 512.476.3131

RA SUSHI BAR RESTAURANT (Sushi) $$
117 W 4th St. | Phone: 512.726.2130

ROARING FORK (American) $$$
701 Congress Ave. | Phone: 512.583.0000

STELLA SAN JAC (Southern) $$
310 E 5th St. | Phone: 512.792.5648

STUBB’S BAR-B-Q (Barbecue) $$
801 Red River St. | Phone: 737.465.1218

VERACRUZ ALL NATURAL (Mexican) $
111 E Cesar Chavez St. | Phone: 512.665.2713